Snow skiing injuries in physically disabled skiers.
This study, through retrospective review, examines the injury rate of selected disable skiing populations in general and as compared to able-bodied skiers in areas where comparison was possible. Data on disabled skiers gathered from instructional programs at multiple sites indicate that the disabled skier had a very low rate of injury occurrence. Where comparison could be make, it was found that there was no significant difference in overall injury rates between able-bodied and physically disabled skiers. Disabled skiers appear to sustain less severe injuries, and they do not show the trend in increasing injury rates that able-bodied skiers in this study show. In addition, the uphill transport of skiers with a disability who use sit- or mono-skis was examined in one large program and found to be efficient and exceedingly safe, with no injuries reported. A major limitation of this study is the inconsistency in methods of data collection and reporting. There is a need for further prospective studies in the general able-bodied and disabled skiing populations with direct comparisons of rate, location and severity of injury, type of disability, and experience level of the skier. We hope that this study will stimulate more ski areas to allow disabled skiers on their slopes, even it limited to participation in supervised, instructional programs.